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TAIKE -A STROLL UP TO CENTRAL SQUARE
and get acquainted with one of the finest stores you

Establis

ever saw devoted to the sale of

j75iXK\-~~

Enltered ais secnldl-class mlatter. September 16, 1911. at tile postoffie
ton, -lass,. nunde(r thle act or Congress of A-larel 3, 1S79.
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Puublislied tri-weeklI- during the college year by students of the Mlassaellusetts Institute of Tehllnoloosy.
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The Best Hat Department in Greater Boston
El Soft and Stif~l Hats, $2 and $3; Stetson Hats, $3.50-$5
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Subscriptions. 81.50 a Lear in advance. Single copies, five eents.
Subscriptions withlin the Boston Postal District or outside the United States
must be accompanied by postage at the rate of one cent a copy-. issues mailed to
all other points witlout extra charge.
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Open Monday, Thursday and Saturday Evenings
TONIGHT.
d

HE point is timely mentioned by today's communicant that
sufficient emphasis has not been placed on the need of all new
menl to attend the seven o'clock meeting tonight. This affair
is for all newcolers, whether entering as freshmen or as students
with advanced grades from other colleges. The purpose of the early
meeting is not to impose upon the freshman class any childish regoulations; it is rather to explain the scope and aims of the student activities, ranging from athletics to the societies and the publications.
Immediately following the initial meeting this evening in TenTwo-Fifitv, the affair outside, the wvell-advertised CourTnyte, will
present itself as a solution of the problem of introducing the newcomer to the student body. The enthusiasm waith which this experiment meets whrill decide upon the desirability as well as the practicability of continuing this event il future years. Moreover, the success of CourTnyte will exert a potent influence upon the interest and
the faith of the new men in our student activities. This year the
Activities are working away from the beaten track, though not entirelr out of sight of The Lounger, hence coming at this impressionable time, in the minds of the new man, the success of CourTnyte
vill not onlhr serve to perpetuate itself in the future, but will, in its
P-er} character, serve to perpetuate itself in introducing the Tech-

nolog, Activity to the newcomer.
the position of health officer of Bridge-

i
SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HELLTH

port, Conn., resigninc

Many Notables Studying Sanitation at Technology.
The School for FHealthl Officers. of
v'hiel Dhr. W.- T. Sedgwvick is chairman
and Professolr Georce C. Ahllipple, secre-

tarv. be-an its current vear -londav at
the Institute buildincs in tie departProfessor
ment of Civil Enoineerina.
Whipjple reports that for these advanced
lectur1es and courses there are nineteen
thirteen of them for
students reristeredl,
the title C. P. H.. certificate in Public
The value of such a special
Healtl.
school lies in the character of men which
it is able to attract, and here it is a
brilliant success. On tle list for the
conling year are a number of notable
,nlen and the distribution of them, like
that of the Tech students. ineludes distant countries. The mostd istincguished
of the students is the Duke of Sonakla,
brother of the King of Siam, who has
already been noted by the press. From
Italy comes Dr. Ettore Ciampollini of
'Siena, who is supplementing a five year
course in medicine with the study of
public health, with the idea of taking
up the practice in his old home city.
Two men of national reputation come
from Chicago. Dr. Arthur Lederer. chemist of the Chicago Sanitary District,
and Dr. Arthur W'. Hedrich, Health Offieer of East Chicago. From Louisville
Dr. Vernon Robbins, bacteriologist, is
the representative, while Professor Selskar 2I. Gunn, late of the BIassachusetts
State Health Department, is also a, student, seeking further acquaintance with
the principles of public sanitation. Professor Gunn has already been healfh officer of a Nen Jersey city and is associate professor at Technology. Tle U; S.
Army sends Elmer S. Tenney of the
Medical Reserve Corps stationed at Fort
*Narren, While Norwood's health officer,
Dr. Joseph James, is also a student in
the school.e
Dr. Whipple chronicles also the movements of past students in the school,
Robert N. Hoyt, C.P.H., having gone
from Health Officer of Welesley and cooperating towns to the head of the deDr.
partment in Manchester, N. H.
Walter H. Brown, C. P. H., has accepted

from

epidemiolo-

n'ist wenith the 21assachusetts Healtl DePhilip) S. Platt, A. B.. A.nI.,
partnlent:
Belgium,
C. P. H.. is somewvlere in
Chalrles' F. loran, C.P.H.. has resianed
from the Board of Health in Watertow-I to become sanitarian for tle Hood
Rubber Co.: Aaron P. Pratt. A.B.,
C'. P. H., is now health officer at York,
Ale., from whlichl William Eustis Brown,
Ph. B., C. P. H., resigned to become instructor at Technoloav and in the school
itself; D)r. Harold H. .lifchell, C.P.H.,
wcho is elidemiologist for the Indiana
State Board of Healtl. Dr. George P.
Paul. C.P.H., who is -vith the Rocke-
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Everv daze on

arlivin-

at the new

s-Cene of hris daily supervision at Tech11
noloo-v. Thle Lountrer has been led to cast
aan eve of miin-led admiiation and doubt

He
in the

0
at that noble bark. tile Bucentaur.

loltls and alwva-s

asill

hold it

Impany

Inen. even if its beautiful
of Teenllnololestreamline constrlletion did not inake it
a unique, exaniple of Course IA- methods
appalled in naval arclitecture. Still, The
Lounoer loners tlhe practical bent of the
Teclinolo-v- inind 'too rell lot to apI
preeiate the need of putting the Bucento solne actual service; thele is at
1taur
1

1 tlhriving plalt no place for unlimited
1
tiis
4
W-hv. thought
as it is.
t.eat
d
deck-rooni,
The LounIgel Could not the gallant ship
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A SINGLE BANK WITH THREE
IN DIFFERENT SECTIONS OF

greatest veneration on account of the
i
preeious freillt it once carried across
tthe Clharles w·ithout tipping over or even
shox-ing a list. On this aceount alone it
s
deserves a permanent plaee in the else

be colnnuissionedl for a tour of the Basin
e
dlay, for the benefit of those
ever+locked ouit of Physics Lecture? Or, bet.
still, let the banner of the \\ilnniln0
ter
cclass team after Field Da+- be raised on
the losers to rowr her down
her trl·eck,
the Charles, with the Dean and the
Senior class directing operations from
the pool)-deck. Only in some sEuch wa
as this could the hBucentaur reach the
consunmtuation of her
plaster-of-Paris
usefulness whllich %vas intended bv her
designers. Tifinking tllus, Thle Louluner
feller Founldation International Healtl
devised the schene which he thou.-lt
Board in Trinidad, and Edward A. Invould be best for bringing the situation
'who is at Tech- to the attention of the authorities; that
$, B, C P, H.,
graml.
i
nolo-y as instructor in Biologr. ,
jis, to place a class banner upon the boat
in a conspicuous position in token of
eapture. Ile made casual mention of
this idea to various of his friends. but
hardly with the hope that the adventurozls deed would be attempted. He is,
Vacancy on City Council Caused however, highly Gratified and uattered
at the prompt way in which his suaes:
By Death of Member.
tion has been carried out, and that by
a member (?) of the incoming class.
Fi-e of the Boston Citv Councilmen This tribute makes The Lounger hope
attended a luncheon at the City Club that he can, indeed, exert an influence
yesterday afternoon for the purpose of for good which justifies his patient efdiscuassin- a choice for a new member forts to uplift the tone of Teehnolog-.
to fill the vacancy caused by the death
The Lounger learns a new wvay of
of John A. Coulthurst. Up to 2 o'clock,
they were unable to come to any definite serving food almost every week nowconclusion. Mayor Curley announced to adavs, in these changeable times. The
City Hall reporters that he favored Pro- mode-in vogue at the "'Caf" he recogfessor Cram of the Institute.
nides, however, as a modern rendition
WThen interviewed, Professor Cram of the ancient plan of military foraging.
which long
said: "The fact is that Mayor Curley Judging from the speed
told me that he would be very much waiting lines pass through the servingpleased if I would accept the candidacy. run it would seem that the quickest way
I did not seek it. I should consider my- of supplying the demand is to let everyself bound to accept it as a matter of one seize for himself. Also admirable is
duty. I am not anxious for the job, as the sanitary dish arrangement, by which
I have a great deal to do, but I feel china is used once aznd then, as the
One
certain that any man should serve his sound would indicate, broken.
city or state when called upon to do so." thing The Lounger cannot fathomln
whether the silent watcher at the door
is meant to prevent exit without paying
FOOTBALL.
FRESHMAN
the cashier, or to frighten the hungry
The candidates for the freshman foot- away during crowded hours. But, alas!
ball team will hold their first practice what can the most ambrosial of lunchthis afternoon at four o'clock on Tech rooms do to take the place of Chapel,
Field. The field is between the dormi- now no mores The Lolunger on reverting
tory and the main buildings, further to this topic of bereavement could only
River Road. All reflect that at least a rail might have
back from Charles
freshmen who have ever played football been provided, on which to rest the foot
wllile deciding "wthat to have."
are expected to come out for the team.
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"WHEN IN NEED OF TRUST
CO11PANY SERVICE CONSULT
THE OLD COLONY"

17 COURT STREET
52 TEMPLE
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A place there is in Cambridge famous,
To which we go for breakfast late;
The Oak Grove Oafe its name is:Clean service, quick and up-to-date.
Corn Rolls, delicious, brown and steaming;
Hot, savory coffee, golden toastWith things like these their menu's teeming;
"We serve the best,"-our proudest boast.
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[MICALS, CHEMICAL
AfPPAfRi ATUS, MINERALS, ETC.
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Prompt Service

First Quality Supplies Only

Our European connections are such that we are enabled
to offer vou the best services for duty free importations on scientific supples at the lowest prices.
Analytical Balances and Weights
ONE OF OUR LEADING SPECIALTIES
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